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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or oilier compounds, ornamental 
designs, l rade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all mailers relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinations and fur
nish opinions 11s to patentability. Créent 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents ate invited 
to send for a copy of our “ Guide J«,r 
obtaining E'.r cuts," which is sent tree 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During tin- 
past five years we have obtained uearlv 
three 11 mu sand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and van give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
•county in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGF.RSt 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Atlor- 
neys at Law. Le Droit Building, 
Washington, D. c.

Canada,

TB8FBRANCB ACT
ULTRA VIRES !

THE snhscrilier is prepared lo sel 
as formerly, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,

ON HAND AND FOlt SALS:

50 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

ALE & PÔRTER
In Quarts and Pints.

ALSO, AGENT FOR

JONE’S CELEBRATED ALE.

ALEX. BURCtlTLL.
Fredericton. Aug. 14. 187U.

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

Having received those papers before tlte

Large Advance of Duties
on this class ef goods came into operation.

I will sell them at

My Old Price.

NEW CARPETS.

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

JOTTJV McUOJSTJl L,D.
Fton, May 8. lK7!)-tf.

Just Arrived!
CONSIGNMENT,
90 CHALDRONS

OLD MINE SYDNEY
CO A Ha,

For Sale at Warhouse Very Lo 
J. <;. GILL. 

Fredericton. Oct. 7. 1879.

Tames D. hanlon,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture ofall kinds made end re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Slock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Sent Chairs, very low for Cash.
(JKDE«TAK1ACI O It 1)1 Its 

From town or countn prompt!, ai 
tended lo at all hours.
King Street, Fredertrtnn N. ]{., he 

ticten Carleton and Regent Streets 
nov 4, 1879.—Slims.

"marbLTworksT
DOTHIAM 0. 0EPW00D,

Importer of Marble and nmnufaetiirerof
Mnuments. Tables, Headstnes, Onti e 

Tables, Mantels, Church Fnts. &c
•gyH'RKESTONE lllld till AMI H WORK l\ 

eeuted luall lisbranehes on the int»t humui 
able terms.
ET All orders promp tly allri dr<l le.
Rear Count’/ Court House. tJueen Street 

Fredericton, N. B.
Verr. 18,1879.—w. « mo*.
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UuBlutBs (Cards.

Waver! ey House,
REGENT STREET,

Fredericton !

liitBintSB (Car Do.

JO HA' B. GRIEVES, Prop.

Hotel has been established for 
1 80 tears; is convenient to the Puli- 

lic Olfir.ee. S'eaudmat Landing* and 
berries, conneciing with Riviere iln 
Loup Railway; also, handy l< the Free 
Market.
Slanting and Yard Aecoinmod ilion 
second to none in the citv.

Terms .Hotterate.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 inos.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

G DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages. &c. Very cheap at

GEO. H. DAVIS’ Diicgstoiie. 
Cor. Queen & Regent Siren:

IMPORTANT
KTOTIC E5.

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

G^TTEIEISr STREET;

OlTOSITK THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Where lie will* he found selling

BOOTS,
SHOES.

CLOTHING, &c-, &c.

At Remak.xbly Low Prices.

PÏT All are welcome.
KT Remember the place.

DAFIEL LUCY.
Oet. 6, 1879. — Emus.

GLASS GLASS.
NOW LANDING AN1) IN STOCK.-

ItOXES Window Glass; 
40\) D l ion Pmty.;

COW BELLS.
1 hid. <*mv Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

imi a29 JAMES S. NE!Li

F. & 0. McGolderick
DEALERS IN

ItE.inV-.Tt.10E CLOTHIJVG. 
HATS, C.tPS.

ROO.n PAPER.
ROOTS .J.VH SHOES,

TRU.YKS AJYO VA I 1SES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
EB^Cash and the highest prices paid 

or slipping furs mav 81

$•7.) A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made 
« — Cos;ly Outfit free. Address True & Co., 

Augusta, Maine.

CHRISTMAS 
ONFECTIONS

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

FE Etiv
MAXU-FACTURE!) BY

BABBITT BIOS.
Wholesale mid Retail dealers in 

CONF ECTIONKK Y ,

Qu en street, Frrderic'on, and
Coiner a;n' a; d Water

Street;, Woodstock.
siihseribers lu g 10 inlorni the in- 

d«qP^Bleul consillneiK nt Ala- t ilt ol 
Eredericlon and the town ol Wood 
>loek. Ilnil lliey have now on lianil an 
A Italie!) ut Gammes jrt every des- 
i ri]iiion*, and suitable inx-vcry stale ol 
iliv alinospliere anil lo express ihe hope 
ilial us in the pml iliet will I»1 Invored 
with a lair alimunl ol public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
Freiierii Ion. Dve. 2 l>79.—tl.

To Whan It May Concern.
' j’llE Suh-i fiber begs leave lo llnn.k 
I his numerous customers for iheir 

pair, 1 nage dm ing lia- pasl. and lo sol ici i 
a cuiiiin aine ol I he mi me in ihe lullin'. 
BOARDER.*-. Permanent and Tuan
sient, limy l;e accommodaleii ai season 
able price*

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oet. 14tli, 1879.—6mos

ALLEN!CHANDLER
Barviattrs, scr.

OFFICE :

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Frlncessnt

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
T. C. Allen. W. 11. Chandler

July 24.

WM. WILSCH,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

tyAneoimts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. julv 6

P7BRODERIŒC
DEALER IN

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1879.

&
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES, 

BlilCK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKER Y W ARE, S I OVES

DRIf Ü00DS. RAT. CAPS, Elc
SyCnitnlrv Produce taken in ex 

bauge for good*.
BEN. CLOSE.

„".idcr Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson. Sept - “a, 1879..6 inns

*200 (‘«ids Diy Hardwood 
75 Voids Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

!3F*Tlie above will be delivered wlicr 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen

Fredericton. Sept. 30lfi.T879.—If."

"El ION BOISE.”
NO, 190 LTiion Street, St. 

John. N", IS.

Permanent and Transient Boarders 
itccomodaivd on reasonable, terms.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Ocl. 2. 1879.—l v.
GrEO. JiiliE!,

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Term» Cheap- for Cash
Krede-lcion. Sept. 27"i. 1879. 6 mo*.

FOR _SALE !
TI1E Subscriber offers for sale liis 

farm, simule in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kinifs Co., on 1 lie New Line Road 

lend! g to Sussex. If is just ten miles 
from Sussex. 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion. and 7 miles from Saint Marlins 
Railroad. It eonlains 60 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comforlable dwelling lii;iisc,wi(li wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can In bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, King* Co. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

VTI US LC7Z TJLL2ÜT, 
f)rujîgiàt&,§potltttifrg

ST. MART'S FERRV,
OPPOSITE FREDEIliCTON, N. B

Prescriptions carcliillv compounded 
Irom Pure Drugs al all hours.

Out. I4ili—3 inos.

JOHN O’NEIL&CO.,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B
MANUFACTURERS OK

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Oct. 9. I»79.—lv.

HARDWARE.
•lust Rcceired :

j/\ TrE<;S Home Shoes;
Ixy IV ti lulls. Sheet Iron ;

4 lulls. Oakum;
8 (lt>z. < rxiss-ctil Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
8 coils Chij.luraid Tic;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

26 hanks Fuse. 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Slocks and Dies from 1 to 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges; - 

For sale liv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Ocl. 14, 1879.
NEW DOMINION HÔTEL.

J. II. Il cru Y. l-roprlelor.
Meals 16 ecu s. No charge will he 

Hindu to parties who go a cay dissatis
fied.

I St. Mary's, Oct. 4, 1879. 3 mos.

Ncto OUcvttBnweMG. â&tifitisrm tiu*.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

m

WOOD i F0E1MK1
MADE OF

*
Boiler Plaie witli Heavy Plate Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central FIim or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly strapped to pre
vent breakage, to suit customers.

also;

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all "sizes to suit.

^=CONTBACTS—-

Made for putting in Furnaces lo Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satislaction guaranteed.

_on hand:

LARGE £ VARIED ARBOR TMES T

« AH Piilll SEES!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous ol purchasing either 
toves or Furnaces would do well to 

give us a call.
McF. T. & A.

Fredericton, Sept. 13, 1879,—tf.
L. BLACK S CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

EY3 GLASS. S

ARE rlie best for the preservation of 
t-lic sight, ami took tlie inedal at tlie 

Cciiteimial Exhibition.

»

The lenses are iniidc of t'lic 1iest ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
anil spheroidal sliape adapt lliem to ease 
ami improve the sight of I lie wenrer.

The eye being the most delicate <>r- 
g-in great car,- should be exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it ia not enough 
Hint the glass he of Ihe right locus, but 
Ihe lenses must lie pcrfimlly centered 
and in many cases perfect relict is only 
given In havingcuch eye tilled separate
ly. To elfecl. this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter lo measure I lie sight, a per feel 
fit is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

À full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prives lo suit all 
pockets.

S. F. SIIUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
ang. 28.

jfirst Class
CUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

FROM ROSTOJY.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

t. G-. c’scbitob..
«de lie ton. June *24. tf

a. per cay at home. Samples worthr]J)*J L0 ^5 free. Address Stinson & Co„Portland. Maine.

Collins Housk,
FORT FATRFIT LD, MAINE.

H. C. COLLINS, Proprietor.
'THE above Hotel has been 

AHh * enlarged, the rooms newly 
■ furnished and every nccomo 

iHSHLdation made which increased 
pmrun.igc demands. Terms rcasoiitiblu. 

For. Kail field, Dec. 26, 1879 — ly.

|h*() a week in your own town, 'terms and $5 cutfi 
free. Address H. Hali.et t & Co.. Portland

NOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!
Aotu in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
HUONS II,.tine,I American Iron,

; A. .8 loll* Sic.I Shoo Steel.
4 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel,
4 vwt. Axe Steel (Kivtli’*,)
1 loll Ueliigon nail Square Steel,

_i loa I'evie Steel.
75 liuxe* Mouney’* Uclebrated Horae Nails 
20 keg* Horse Shoe*.
10 " Snow Hall Horse Shoes,
00 “ Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 " Shat Shoe Bolt*,
0 “ Screw Itotts,
2 “ Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellow*, 2 Anvils,

24 SuilIJi Vives,
0 kegs Nats anti W'asher*.
1 Portable Forge,

2fi iloz. Ilorse Shoe Itiisps,
5 " Files, assorted,
2 *• Farriers’ Knives.

«114.1 8-0 JAMES 8. NEILL.

Nr to SldtievUsuiunts.

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber lakes lliis mellmd of 
expressing Ids iluinks lo his n.imeious 
friends « lio during Forty-two years of 
business in this ciiv have stood by him 
so loyally and well.

Through all these years of vacillating 
fortune the people of Fredericton and 
the publient large have always shown 
their appreciation of every endeavor 
•which lias Ih-cii made to keep parallel 
with the limes and bate ever been will
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

STOVES & <Plouojls

Manufactured and Rc aired.

ty Country Produce taken in ex
change.

GBC. TCBD,

King Street, Fredericton1 
Oet. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at the Establish

ment of
T. <3. CCCXWCJl.

November 1, 1879.—4f.

NOTICE
The subscriber lias just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment of rcadv-madc

—consisting of—

«HW1Æ8, CLAPBOARDS,— 
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK, 

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,

A eh Plank and Ash Boards,
The above arc all well seasoned and 

will he exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respect fa II v,

£ LUCY.
Fredericton, Ocl. 7. 1879 —limns.

PAYING BUSINESS;"1;!
niHiieut-axcnev nt canvassing for the popular 
iimilv paper. The Contributor. 4)4 column*. 
13 ileiiavlincut*, religious nml seeului. Itcv 
Dr*. Earle. Lincoln and oilier noted author, 
and preachers write for it. Takes everywhere* 
•• Belshazzar's Erast,” n Fine Steel Piute 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements to agents. Large cash 
commissions; also $600. *260, $125, itc., in 
easli prizes.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ol 
Si-uucH, Pine and Hemlock Logs, from 
which Jie is prepared to saw Bills of 
Scantling to order at nil times, and 
witli despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging Icumsteis.

OlUeei IN MILL (WEST END), 
It. A. ESI'EY, 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. Julv*ld.—II,

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public gem rulh 

that he has purchased the stand lulvlv 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
llieson. together with the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West End, for 
the purpose of carrying oil u General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement lias "been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend Iheir support. 
Please call on I lie proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber Inis fitted up I lie store 
ill the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
• he business on u CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oet. 14,1879—6moe.

ATTENTION
ATTENTION! !

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generaHy.

The snhseviber has just reccivcd'his

FALL STOCK 1
And thanking his numerous custom

ers for their patronsgc during the pasl, 
begs leave to request a continuance ol 
the same during the frosty future .and 
to assure them that as ever, no fini ns 
will Itc spared to m»!;o lids establish
ment head and shoulders above ils fel
lows and lo pioduco a good honest 
suit of clothes or parts thereof al 
prices to suit the times. On Hand;— 

A large and choice assortment of the
CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB

BER COATS.
Absolutely unrivalled for durability.

Also, a splendid lot of 
OVERCOATINGS,

BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 
IRISH FRIEZE,

ENGLISH and
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

Lastly we would respect hilly solicit (he 
attention of our pillions to our stock ol
GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS

Black and Broad Superfine We.*t 
ol England, Mid Gent's Furnish

ing' Goods, wit bout doubt 
the finest lot in the eilv.

JAS. R. HOW IF,
Custom sailor. 

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON 
Oet. 7, 1879.—6 mos.

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Snhscrilier begs leave (o inform 

tlie public that he lias now on hand 
a Complete Slock of Tinware, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, l ollow Ware, vie., which lie will 
sell very low.

G AS FIT! IE G AND PL l MB ING
He lias also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to Gas Filling 
and Plumbing; and xvit.li the above 
stoçk Ife will guarantee tlmUany woik 
entrusted to Ids cave xyill receive prompt 
attention, and he done in a first class 
-manway-. •. w
80V% A GENT FOR'ELL rS’ B UR 

N1RS AND GLOBES.
, > ------ ' <"• if*All kinds of Jobbing prompt ly attend

ed lo. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will he sold at. u bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

Tlie above a specialty.
Tin Roofing will receive careful at

tention.
A. LIMERICK, 

York Street
Fredericton Ang. 26. t vr

IMPERIAL HAUL.
Old and Reliable) Tailoring 

Establishment,

Our Mollot—Good Work for 
Living Profits.

The undersigned may still be found 
at Ids Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us to guar
antee period satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OYKRCO.imtiS and SUITINGS
is I lie best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and CAN A DIANT WEEDS

TH0S STANCES,
Queen Street, <>pp. Officer’s Quarte- s.

13'* i’o Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will la- 
placed in Atlornvva hand for collet lion. 

Oct. 21, 1879.— lv

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing. Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc"
QT Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oet. 28, 1879.—6 urns.

ADIE

MADE OYER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Qtieas Street".Fredericton.

CUTLERY.
■J- ^"1 ASIC American Table CNtlery,

For sale low ’by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredoreeton, Oct. 14, 1879.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

<rri=BïlerUlv Star.
Sil'ACti. LKXVfll Ui- l DIE. RATES.

X Column, One Year.
Hull" do. 50
Quarter do.
4 lilt-lies, .* n
A Card. “ 12
Dl tlie above spaces, half the amount* set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three nionllis. Special arrangement* for terms 
shorter Ham three months.

transient advertisements.
Singie insertion not more than one Inch, 

.">(1 cents: Subsequent insertions (each) for 
<ame spare 23 cents.

$3r Advertisements will lie cliurged lot 
die lime of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

ÜE5- Advertising rale* (outside the transient 
advertisements) parable cverv three months.
idr Solid advertisements, ten cents n line.
|pg*Ordei s for I lie discontinuation of ,i,er- 

lising l ontnu ls. after the time agreed ,i|)on, 
must be given in writing; else all eon inued 
■ads” will be charged at tile regular ra.es.

WEEKLV STAR.
Tlie advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as lliosc of the Tri-Weekly.
H3U Special arrangements, may be made 

with die Editor or Publisher, at the olttee 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Vomer Queen 
ami liegent Streets.

TU. TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PU11L1SHIC1)

Tuesday, Thursday and Sitarday 
evenings from the Office, corner ot 
Queen and Regent Sheets.

Tenus: $2.ôu per annum, payable in 
ufthtncc.
^Address “ Star.” Fredericton.

% (£b citing Star.
J. 12. Collins........................... Editor.

yUEDEIIICTON, FEBUUAUY 21.1880.

IVANHOE.
(BY Silt WALTER SCOTT, BART.)

CHALTER XVI. (Continued.)
Besides this fountain were the 

mins of a very small chapel, of 
which the roof Imd partly fallen in 
The building, when entire, Imd 
never been above sixteen feet long 
by twelve feet in breadth, and the 
rouf, low in proportion, rested upon 
four concentric arches which 
sprung from the four corners ol 
tlie building, each supported upon 
a short and heavy pillar. The ribs 
of two of these arches remained 
entire. The entrance to this ancient 
place ol devotion was under a very 
low, round arch, ornamented by 
several courses of that zig-zag 
molding, resembling shark’s teeth 
which appears so often in the more 
ancient 6-axon architecture. A 
belfry çose above tlie porch oa 
four small pillars, within which 
hung the green and and weather
beaten bell, the feeble sounds of 
which had some time before heard 
by the Black Knight.

The whole peaceful and quiet 
scene lay-glimmering in twilight 
Uejjpt% NÜ* eyes of tlie traveller, 
giving him good assurance of lod
ging for the night ; since it was a 
special duty ol those hermits who 
dwelt in the woods to exercise 
hospitality toward benighted or 
bewildered passengers.

Accordingly, the knight took no 
time to cons.der minutely the par
ticulars which we have detailed 
but thanking Saint Julian (the 
patron of travellers), who Imd sent 
good1 harborage, lie leaped from his 
herse at d assailed the door of the 
hermitage with the butt of his 
lance, in order to arouse attention 
and gain admittance.

It was sometime before he ob
tained any answer, and the reply, 
when made, was unpropitions. '

“ Hass on, whoever thou art,” 
was the answer giv'én bv a deep, 
horse voice from within the hut, 
“and disturb not the servant of 
God and Saint Dunstuu iu his even
ing devotions.”

“Worthy lather,*’ answered the 
knight, “here is a poor wanderer 
bewildered in these woods, who 
gives the opportunity el exercising 
thy charity and hospitality.”

“Good brother,” replied the in
habitant ot the hermitage, “it has 
pleased Our Lady and Saint Dun- 
stan to destine me tor the object 
of those virtues, instead of the 
exercise thereof. I liavo no pro
visions hero which even a dog 
would share with me, and a horse 
ol any tenderness of nurture would 
despise my couch—pass, therefore, 
on thv way, and God spued thee.”

“But how,” replied the knight, 
“is it possible for me to limi my 
way through such a wood as thin 
when darkness is coming on? I 
[•ray you, reverend father, as you 
area Christian, to undo your deor, 
and at least point out to mo mv 
toad.” J

“ And I pray yon, good Chris
tum brother,” replied the anchorite, 
“to-disturb me no more. You have 
ulieudy intcri upted one pater, two 
aces, and a credo, which 1, miser
able sinner that I am, should, ac- 
cot ding (o my vow, have said be- 
lore sunrise.”

I lie road—the road!"’ vooifer- 
aled the knight; “give me direc- 
tmns lor tlie road, if l am to expect 
no more Irom thee.”

“The road,” replied the hermit 
“is ettsy to hit. The path Irom the
wood leads to a moi ass, Ihid from 
thence to a ford, which, as the rains 
have abated, may n w be passable, 
When thou hast crossed the tord 
thou wilt take care »f thy tooting 
up the left bank, as it is somewhat 
precipitous; and the path, which 
hangs over tlie r'ver, has lately, as 
I learn (tor 1 seldom leave the 
duties of my '-Impel.) given away 
m sundry places. Thou wilt then 
keep sit eight tot ward—”

(To bo jcoiithiucii.)



RATES OF ADVERTISING
—in—

rti=nurltly Star.
QV> vu t.KM. l li or TIME. 1 RATES.

\ t u mV., ■ 
Ualf
xjuar.ev :;o.
A inches.
A Card.

Our Year, Î100
80

1 25
15

! 12
CM the above spaces, half the amounts set oppo
site tor six months, one fourth the amount for 
tun e months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter titan three months.

Transient advertisements.
Simile insertion not more Hum one inch, 

60 cents ; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

ggy- Advertisements will be chargea lot 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

I|r-a~ Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) payable every three months.

UPg* Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
jEâfOrders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
••ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

WEEK LIT STAR.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
HOT- Special arrangements, may be made 

with the fedilor or Publisher, at the office 
(Sterling’s Building, (up .stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent 'Stfet-ts.

JE3T Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
setul in word to the office.

Ji!E TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
.evenings front the Office, corner ol 
Queen anil liegent Streets.

Terms: $2.50 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

t (Bating Star.
J. K. Collins,. •Editor.

FREDERICTON, FEBRUARY 21,1880.

pyrSupposc some of (hose people 
who have been reading the Star 
for nearly two ycaiS without paying for 
it were to bring ns a load of wood I

Eg5* There is nothing so important in 
a public man, especially if lie be the 
leader of a party, as backbone.

THE HUM AT ST STEPHEN—SIR 
LEONARD AND THE N. P.

<• If, then, a mournful story must be told, 
I’liito’il lend the the owl.”

If ever lies are cither to be told or 
foretold, Baal can furnish the prophets, 
or if ever there is a mournful story to be 
told, Pluto can furnish the owl. Every 
Grit newspaper in Canada has one or 
more of these prophets, and when one
comes to read in the light of events 
wlmt these gloomy sinners have been 
telling the past year, lie feels that 
censure of them would he erucl and 
certainly needless. There is not a Grit 
punster or epigrammatist of pnalicious 
tendencies that has not tried his skill in 
inlepreting whatfl N. P.” might mean. 
Some called it “ National Plague,” and 
some “ National Plaster;” and an Irish 
Editor somewhere-said, ‘‘Be jabers hut 
it’s Nice Palaver you're giviu’ us.”

But the poor N. P. was never half so 
hateful to the rueful Grits ns it is to
day. It lias become not National 
Plague, hilt National Protection, and 
under its protecting wing great indus
tries full of promise for our Dominion 
are every day taking root in the soil.
In the face of a blasted commerce whose 
.desolation had spread over half the 
globe, industries which will one day he 
the life veins ol Hie Dominion are every
day raising their heads. Whowonld have 
(bought—or who could have been so 
insane as to think—two years ago that 
St Stephen would at this time be putting 
up a cotton factory with 10,000 spindles, 
end an assured capital of nearly half a 
million? No one could have thought 
it ; and it never could come to pass so 
long as the American liackmcn could 
parry Ids goods across the St Croix and 
stuff the border markets. But the St 
Croix has now changed ; from being a 
mere topographical line it becomes at 
once tlie Rubicon oyer which the Yan 
kce peddlar durst not pass, and marks 
the line which shelters New Brunswick 
enterprise and New Brunswick capital 
from Yankee aggression.

St Stephen is jubilant over its pros
pects, and no wonder it would he. 
There is a prospect at no distant day we 
lor such a hum in that little town as 
will confuse and say shame to the pro
phetic utterances of (he Yankee allies.
T)ie wretches who stand about the cor
ners of St Stephen will get work at the 
factory, if they are not too logy to work, 
and (lie tender Grit hearts who mourn 
so imifh over the exodus from New 
Brunswick every day, will find their 
croaking occupation gone—they will 
have go more doleful stories to tell.

Sir Leonard Tilley, all power to him
self and his policy, asRs to he kept in
formed every day on the progress of this 
factory ; and assures the people ot St 
Stephen if they cun subscribe a certain 
amount, outsiders can be made to sub
scribe the balance. When did Sir 
Richard Cartwright with his Shakes- 
porinn logic ever do anything like this?
Jf he has ever come to the front as a 
practical Cartwright, ever done more 
than theorize like the dreamy alchemist 
oyer his golden dregs,—let us bogy it, 
And when has that ‘‘ill favored of the 
gods,” that sanctimonious master of the 
grit workmen evei interested himself 
in establishing anything of more 
Importance than himself? It lie can 
point to any memorial ot great deeds 
beyond the rusty record of his ruinons 
rail purchase, beyond the ungainly 
«lory of thaï more unseemly job—the 
Neibing Hotel,—let liim or those who 
ioyejo parade his little virtues tell of 
them. Sanctity is necessary in some 
other location than the upper lip;
«hi lit y is sadly at a discount when 
only available to attack a policy that 
transcends flic comprehension of its 
fis lucer, and to hcglorify the little 
pcrsonallity ol its detractor.

Wc arc for the first time since the

to realize that wc arc a nation ; for
hitherto wc were only n nation in nick
name, All the Provinces in the posses
ion of the Powers, welded together 
could not lie called a Nation, if that 
nation were depending on others for 
what Was necessary to maintain itself, 
fliilierto Canada lias not been a nation 
hut a great market; I hat. profitable 
place where foreign usurers assembled 
to make money. But like the money 
changers arid gamblers who were driven 
out of The Temple, ns wc are told in 
Holy Writ, the Yankee Trucksters have 
been scourged out of onr Canadian 
markets ; and our own people have been 
put in possession of them.

One is sometimes forced to 
think that some ol those blatant 
Grits must have been paid ont of 
Uncle Sam’s Secret Service Fund for 
their valuable services to the Yankee 
nation. If they ,did pot get paid for it 
at all events, it was not because they 
did not deserve it; and did not earn it 
well. Conversely we do not wonder 
that the three Sirs arc hateful to the 
Yankees and that as a desperate effort 
to he at least even with ns, American 
Trade Boards propose Reciprocity at 
their Commetcial Councils. Bat the 
theatre is ours; the advantage is ours, 
and we can afford to hide our time. 
Thanks to Sir John, to Sir Leonard and 
the rest, we are no longer beggars, hut 
choscrs.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

A Ropal Gazette extra appeared yes
terday and contained the following

PROCLAMATION.

His Excellency the Right Honorable 
Siy John Douglas Sutherland Camp
bell, (commoply called the Marquis of 
Lome.) Governor Gcncr.il of the Dom
inion of Canada, having been pleased 
to constitute and appoint me Lieuten
ant Governor ot this Province of New 
Brunswick, the administration of the 
Government ot which I duly assumed 
at the City of Ottawa, in the Dominion 
of Canada, the eleventh day of Febriv 
ary instant, I do therefore publish this 
Proclamation, of whicli all persons con 
cerncd are required to take due notice, 
and govern themselves accordingly.

By Command.
WILLIAM WEDDERBURN.

PETER GANTER’S STORY.

We cannot congratulate a St John 
newspaper for having made Mr Peter 
Gunter's acquaintance, a? it is not 
safe to accept anything Hint malcontent 
says, unless with several tons of allow
ance.

The burden of Mr Canter's complaint 
to the newspaper is that Surveyor Gen
eral Adams some time ago told the 
settlers of Red Rapids that they could 
cut 80,000- feet of lumher off the lands 
of the settlement by paying 80 cents 
per thousand feet, and that now lie has 
broken his faith with them.

Mr Ganter’s story would lie beneath 
notice but that some people who arc 
ready to take in anything from a whale 
■ 'own, may have also swallowed this 
monster.

The Surveyor General did not make 
this promise, we feel quite sure, nor 
could he make it were lie willing. The 
law requires that certain and several 
conditions shall have been complied 
with before a license to cut issues; and 
the reason for this is obvious, when it 
will be remembered that many would 
apply for grants of land for the sake of 
getting the timber unless some restric
tions were placed upon them. These reg
ulations are known to every settler, and 
if the Red Rapid people have disre
garded them they must take the conse
quences.

Lumber cut in trespass is seized, but 
may he dischai ged by the Governor in 
Council on payment of $1.60 per thou
sand feet, and seizure fees: and lumber 
cut on Crown Lands without the con
ditions having been complied with, is 
lumber cut in trespass. We are there
fore quite sure that Mr Ganter is wil- 
fullv helving the Surveyor General.

GEMS FROM THE PRESS.

The Telegraph makes another painful 
reference to the idolized beet,

Even though our august contempor
ary the Montreal Gazette approves of 
biennial sessions, the Provinces arc not 
likely to adopt t lie pi in the present 
generation.

De Winton is receiving no mercy at 
the hands of the press. The most pop
ular thing the Governor General now 
could do, would be to dismiss his mis
chief-making subordinate.

“In a population of 2,000,000 in Texas 
there are about 260,000 church mem
bers. Of those 92,000arc Baptist, 109,- 
000 Methodists, 31,000 are Presbyterians 
11,000 are Campbeilites, 5,o00 are Lu- 
tlierians, and 10,000 are Çatholics,”

We may say we belieye-this is a gross 
mis-statement, as the only authority 

can find lor it is the Sackville 
Transcript.

The natives of some of our.outlying 
villages, truly, have queer ideas on 
civilized subjects. The Transcript is 
published once a week, or less, in 
Sackville, and one of the inhabitants, 
who edits it, after pip-spelling 
gauge, [gagne], indespensable, [iudes- 
pensible], until, [until)], and making 
smash generally of the Queen’s pure 
English eavs:-4

It is the second and not the third 
syllable of the word “Afghanistan” 
whicli receives the accent.

Well, but that’s good enough. Wc 
had supposed that every one else knew 
that except the editor of the Transcript.

But hear him making his assault on 
our Local Government, God help it:—

We have too much faith in the peo
ple of our Province to think that this 
sort of tiling [Provincial extravagance. 
Ed.] is going to last very long, and we 
feel assured that as soon as an oppor 
titpity offers these high-handed gentle
men,who control offuirs at Fredericton, 
will be taught that the people have in
terests which they are bound to respect 
and that the Government of the Prov
ince was not established as a machine 
for their own aggrandizement or to 
suit their convenience.

This is the effect of an overdose of 
buttermilk!

jy Some politicians, like the fellow 
and the asses, try to please evervbody 
and in doing so generally disgust all 
He who is alraid U^fook at one, with 
out first winking at the other, is a con
temptible man.

Mu. Blair has been down with ner
vous prostration. Ilis medical attend 
ants say it was the reaction of over
wrought anticipation. Mr. Blair ought

We congratulate Capt. Alfred F 
Street on his appointment as Aide-de- 
Camp to liis Honor the Governor. We 
think also Mr. Henry AVilmot’s appoint
ment to the Private Secretaryship will 
be received with approbation.

[Since writing the above we regret 
to learn that Mr. Street has met with 9 
painful accident. While sweeping be 
tore a stone on the rink yesterday after
noon he fell, breaking his knee cap 
From the nature of the injury it will 
Ijkeiy be several weeks before Mr 
Street will bo able to be oqt.]

Speaker Botsford is an accomplish
ed gentleman. He repeats the motions 
before the Senate in the French lan
guage.

A Council meeting is called for Mon
day evening. We hope the Province 
will he the better of it.

EF3 An equivocating pnblic man, is a 
despicable coward.

AVe shall return to some of onr “hard 
subjects” in next issue.

soldering ol ihc Provinces, beginning1 to go South till the session is over

SUPREME COURT.

The following judgments were del
ivered in the Supreme Court on 
Tuesday:—

Ex parte Wktmore.—This was an 
application on behalf of the Eastern 
Townships’ Bank to compel T. M. 
Wetmore to pay over the sum of $70, 
which came into his hands as an 
attorney, and which belonged to the 
Bank ; also to compel liim to refund 
$40, which had been paid to him on 
two different occasions, for Ids mileage 
as a witness in a suit brought by the 
Bank against D. L. Hanington for 
negligence in not collecting and paying 
over the said amount of $70. The affi
davit of Mr Wetmore in answer to the 
application stated that lie had endorsed 
the money in a letter addressed to the 
attorney of the Bank at Coaticook, 
(Quebec) and delivered it to the post
master at Dorchester in February, 1875, 
and had never seen it since. It was 
sworn on the trial of the Bank vs. D. L. 
Hanington that I he letter had been re
ceived at Coaticook, but that t lie re was 
no money in it. The Court decided that 
if the charge against Wetmore was true, 
it was an indictable offence, which 
could not be tried on affidavits; also, 
that as it was positive'.!* sworn by Wet- 
more that he had mailed the letter con
taining the money, that was an answer 
to the application, which only stated 
circumstances from which it might he 
inferred that he had kept the money. 
The Court ordered him to refund $20 
of the amount received as witness fees, 
as he had only attended the (rial once 
as a witness.

The Mayor of St John vs. A. W. 
Masters.—Conviction before the Police 
Magistrate under the Act 34 Vic., c. 33, 
to regulate Hie storage of petroleum, 
which enacts that “ no person shall 

have, keep or sell, in any place or 
building within the limits of the city 
of St John, any petroleum or burning 

“ fluid in any larger quantity than 200 
gallons in the aggregate, to be con- 

“ tallied in not more than five barrels, 
except in such building as may be 
hereinafter provided.” The defendant 

had in different places in the city more 
than 200 gallons of petroleum, but not 
more than that quantity in any one 
place. The Police Magistrate held this 
to be a violation of the law; but the 
Court on review of the judgment held 
otherwise. Held also: That the pro
ceedings by review, as given by the 
Summary Convictions Act, was appli
cable, and that the defendant was not 
bound to proceed by appeal as provided 
by the Act 12 Vic., c. 68. Conviction 
quashed.

The Mayor of St John vs. A. W. 
Masters anp H. B. Masters.—This 
was a conviction before the Police 
Mitffistrate of St John under the Act 
mentioned in the preceding case. The 
only question was whether there was 
a sufficient information to support the 
conviction. The 3rd section of the Act 
directs that if any person shall violate 
the Act, it shall be the duty of the chief 
engineer of the Are department in the 
name of the mayor, to prosecute such 
offender. The information was laid by 
Richard Racklcy, and not by the chief 
engineer, and it appeared in the pro
ceedings that the prosecution was by 
Rack)ey in the name of the mayor. 
Held : That the information was bad ; 
that it should have been by, and in, the 
name of the chief engineer, and that 
the chief magistrate had no jurisdiction 
to proceed on such an information. 
Conviction quashed.

Ex parte Shannahan.-VTIhs was s. 
conviction under the Dominion Statute 
37 Vic., c. 45, ) 96, for exporting raw 
hides which I ad not been inspected and 
stamped. The section enacts that “ the 
“ inspection of raw hides shall he com- 
“ pulsory at every place whore an in

“ spector has been appointed, and every 
“ raw hide sold, offered for sale or 
“ exported, offered for export, or laden 
“ in any vessel for the purpose of being 
“ exported, and which have not first 
“ been inspected and stamped or marked 
“ as hereinafter required, shall he for- 
“.feiled, and the person so selling, 
“ offering for sale or exporting the same 
“ shall incur a penalty of one dollar for 
“ every hide so sold,” etc. The defen
dant resided in St John, which was an 
inspectoral district. There was no 
proof of his having sold or offered 
hides for sale there, hut that he had 
sent a quantity of hides to Fredericton 
which he said he had sold there. The 
justices held that this was “exporting” 
within the Act, and imposed the pen
alty. Held : That the conviction was 
wrong, and that “ exporting ” meant 
sending out of the Province. Certiorari 
granted.

Ex parte Close.—Conviction under 
the Consolidated Statutes, p. 110, § 14, 
for pound breach, and for undnlvsetting 
at. large a cow impounded. It was ad
mitted that the pound from which the 
cow was taken'was a lawful pound, and 
the only question was whether one 
Sherwood, who acted as pound keeper 
and impounded the cqw for running at 
large on (lie highway, was lawfully 
appointed. The evidence of bis appoint
ment was a writing addressed to him 
dated 24th June last, signed by the two 
county ponncjllors of the parish of St 
Mary, (where the pound was) statin 
that they had appointed him poun 
keeper in the absence of A. S. Mc
Laughlin. The county council had 
appointed the parish officers for the 
year, including pound keepers. Cap. 
99, § 71 of the Consolidated Statutes 
authorizes the councillors of a parish 
“ in the event of the dcatluor resigua- 
“ tion of any parish officer during the 
“ tern of his office, or in the eveqt of 
“ any such office becoming in any other 
“ way vacant during the said term,” to 
make the necessary appointment. Held : 
That it did not appear that the office of 
pound keeper for the parish of St Mary 
was meant, and that the councillors had 
no authority to appoint, in the event of 
a temporary absence of a parish officer, 
consequently that Sherwood was not an 
“ authorized officer,” and (he cow was 
not duly impounded under cap^ 110, 
gection 10. Conviction quashed.

TO LET.
on Queen 

>h6i "THE Brick Dwelling House
Street, Fredericton. Also, the Sh6p in 

same Building, both at present occupied by Mr. 
B. Evans. Apply to Mr. Evans, or to

BERTON BROS.,
Feb 3—gins St.John

TO LET.

LOST.

BETWEEN the AVestern Union Tele
graph Office and Cropley’s Corner, 

A GOLD EAR-RING, linked pattern, 
with small spiral pendants. The 
finder will be rewaided by leaving the 
same at the Star office.

F’ton, Feb. 7, 1880.—Sins

LOST,
N Saturday, Sunday* or Monday last,

<------ ‘-----
Fredericton.

0 a BUNCH OF KEYS somewhere
in Fredericton. An 
bunch will be rewardei 
same at the Star office 

F’ton, Feb. 12, 1880.

îyone finding a 
d by leaving the

-Sins.
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Will be mailed **EB to all applicants, and tojrostomm without 
order!nj '* ** ' * 1 “
shout Si
planting ISO# varieties of Vegeta 
Bcsee, etc. Invaluable to all. Send for it. Address,

D. M. FERRY * 00.. Detroit, Mich.

i ue umuou wui iv ate npyii-uuH, iv^uwiuii ■ w .,uvu*
ring it. It contains four colored plates, 600 engravtngi, 
it 800 page», and full descriptions, prices and directions for 
ting H00 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants,

PEVEE STEEL, &C.
JUST RECEIVED.

15 cwt. Pcevie and Pick Steel ;
2 bundles Firth & Son's Axe Steel ; 

20 “ Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb. 8

A
SQOD PI AN. Combining and operating many orders 
l a une vas t sum hue ever v advantage ol capital, wit. 
uttiilful management. Lufge profita divided pro rata oê . 
i uvewtmenta of $25 to 110.000. Circuler,"withfui 1 ex
planation» how all can succeed In stock dealings",mailed free. 
LAATBJÎNCE A CO.. 65 Ex chan go Place, New York.

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. imro ediately placed, if avail

able to anv publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, teachers, &c., desiring salaried en
gagements may address, *
ATHENÆUM BUREAU OF LITERATURE. 
. 37 l’ai k Row New York.

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOARDERS.
Next Above Geo. Hatt & Sons,

Queen Street Fredericton, N- B.
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton, September 3C .6 mos

JOHN O’NEIL &Ca,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B
MANUFACTURERS of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
ORDERS SOLICITED,

Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

HARDWARE.
Just Received:

A T7"EGS Horse Shoes ;
XV J\_ 6 bdls. Sheet Iron ;

4 bdls. Oakum ;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from 1 to 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale by 
JAM

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cents. No charge will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct.J4, 1879. 3 mos.

A Small Cottage in St. John Street 
next to Mr. Patrick Sweeny’s 

Store. Possession can be given iinrae 
diatcly.

For particulars apply to Mr. Sweeny 
or to the subscriber.

JOHN NEILL.
Feb 4—tf

And Possession given 1st of May.

A HOUSE on St. John Street, at pre
sent occupied bv G. H. Sewell. It 

contains 6 rooms, together with a Pan
try, Kitchen, Wood Shed and a trosi 
proof cellar and a good well of water 
and plenty of yard room. It is in good 
repair. For particulars enquire of 

P. FITZPATRICK. 
F’ton. Jan. 31, 1880.—it

TO LETT
- i - HE SHOP at present occupied by 

_ Andrew Anderson, Esq , oppo
site the New Post Office- Apply to

P McPEAKE. ’ 
F’ton, Jan. 27.—Far Rèp

TOJÆT.
THE SHOP formerly occupied by Mr, 

Thomas Morris, in the building 
known as the “ Albion Hotel.” For 

further particulars enquire of
T. M. SPAHNN, 

Queen Street, Fredericton, 
jan 15—-8ins.

To Let.
THREE Houses In Gibson, and pos

session given on the first of May- 
next. For particular apply to the 

subscriber.

Gibson, Feb. 5.—-tf.
JOHN NEILL.

THE Large Store in the subscriber's 
building on Queen Street Rent to 

suit the times.
JOHN RICHARDS. 

Jan. 27.—3 wks

THE SHOP at present occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Owen in the sub

scribers building, Qneen Street. Pos
sesion given 1st of May Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER. 
F’ton. Jan. 27. 1880—tf.

TO BKJthNTED,
THAT Splendid Storg with plate glass 

front in the snbserfbcrs new build- 
ug, situate bel ween the store occupied 

hv Mr. Thomas Lucy as a Boot and 
Shoe Store and Mr. S. F. Shnto’s Jew
elry stores, and well adapted for Dry 
Goods, Clothing, or a Fancy Stock". 
Possession given immediately if re
quired.

Also, the Shop tow occupied by Mr. 
Dinicl Lucy, as a Boot and Shoe 
store.

Also, Ihc Shop at present occupied 
by Mr. John Owens as a Grocery Store 
and the dwelling over the same. Pos
session given 1st of May.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 22,1880.—Rep tf.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
IIE Dwelling House on Carlcton 
Street, at. present occupied by Mr. 
E. Pprley. Enquire ot

CHAS. E. PERKS. 
F’ton, Jan. 31. 1880.-tf

T
II. E,

TOJÆT.

THE Shop and Dwelling on Queen 
Street, now occupied by Mr. John 

Moore. Apply to
FRANK McPEAKE. 

F’ton, Feb. 14, 1880.—lm

TO LET.

A HOUSE with Bam and garden attached, 
on Westmorland Street. Possession given 

mmediafely.
—ALSO :-rr-

A house on King Street, with garden attach
ed. Possession given immediately.

—also :—

The upper flat in the subscribers house. 
Possession given 1st of May.

Apply#0
W. H. QUINN. 

Fredericton, Feb. 3, 1880.—tf.

—0=

Silk IMbtts, §rtss (Eoàs, ét.
1 he subscriber intends closing bis Business in this City on the

First Day of May next.
Goods will be sold at prices that will insure a

COMPLETE CLEARANCE

of the whole stock by that date. Gentlemen who may require

Made in the best manner have an opportunity

TO PROCURE THE SAME AT LOW PRICES.

$5£* All who are owing the subscriber are requested to call and pay, 
and all who hold accounts against me will please present the sqme for 
payment.

P. S.—Shop Furniture including Plata Glass Mirrors, Re 
fleeting Mirrors and a very large Fire Proof Safe will be sold 
at a Bargain- F. McP.

Fredericton, February 17, 1879.

JANUARY 20th, 1880.

M*
"Will commence his Annual clearance Sale of

WINTER DRT GOODS, FK0M Bate.
Tjie Whole Stock will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices, in order te 

make roppi for spring Importations. ’ ' ' ‘

GENUINE BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH.
ALJ310N HOUSE, QUEEN STREET, FREDERIC10N.

January 20, 1880.

JANUARY 15, 1880.

TO LET.
rT1HE House on Queen Street, oppo- 

-*- site the Bray ley House, at present 
occupied by Dr. Currie; also, the two 
stores or offices in same building, occu
pied by W. C. Browi.. J. P. and Miss 
Davidson. Also, the lower flat of the 
House on Campbell Street, occupied by 
Mr. Geo. H. Simmons. Possession 
given 1st of May.

RA1NSFORD & BLACK. 
F’ton, Jan 31,1880—tf

TO LET.
THE Store and Dwelling House on King 

Street, and lately occupied by the late 
John D. Rainsford. The stand is a good one 

for carrying on a Town and County trade. The 
accommodation in connexion with the property 
is as follows :—A large Store fronting on King 
Street. Also, a small Store adjoining, suit
able for Mechanic Shop or any small business. 
There is also a large Back Store and Woodshed 
and Bam attached.

JOHN MACKAY. 
Feb. 3.—2mos. Far Rep Sins.

TO LET.

CUTLERY.
QASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredereeton, Oct. 14,1879.

Possession Given on 1st May

THE Subscriber will let for one or 
more years, the commodious and 

thoroughly-finished residence over the 
store of Z. R. Everett, Esq., at present 
occupied by H. A. Cropley, Esq.

Rent low to a good tenant. For fur
ther particulars apply to

t. McCarthy,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Jan. 27,1880.—im

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

6©..
Will Offer their whole Stock of

DRT GOODS AT DAMROPT PRICES
----- FOR CASH ONLY.------

?

Great Bargains may be Expected.
Fredericton, January 15, 1880. dk

IriD Christinas (Biote
Wc have just 

received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
feyv days, and 
have now lust 
opened :

!©m* Flae© 

GOODS

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Goods,

TQYSOF ILL KINDS,
In Wood, Tin 

and Rubber. AI 
so some nice

Nickel-Fla.te.cL Ware, JPhotograph 
jUbTxms, Work Boxes, Wi arid. jTutograpk 

riting Desks,
And a Fine Assortment of I VAX DOLLS, which we have marked at prices 

never offered before in this city. ^-Call and see tlmm..Jfl
„ Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley’s 
Hymns, &e- Gur stock of Stationery is now complete- y J
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M’MUBBAY & FENETY.
!*• S. Our stock of School Books will he sold, in future as in the past, at 

lie lowest prices. McM- & F-
Frederjptop, December 9, 1879.



’Brawn's Hons^hojd Panacea.

'Is the «lost effective Pain Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or seule, Ilian any olbei p.u i 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar préparai ion.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
BotfclS, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIX.
.(* Brown’s Household Panacea should 
be in every lnmily. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
i.wljjme. will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, atiributed 
to other causes, Is occasioned bv 
Worms. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valnsfbje combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating vyorms, 
so hurtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box.______________
Thirty Years* Experience of an Old 

- v. *mse.
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 

SYRUP is the prescription of one of 
the best Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the United States, and lias been used 
for thirty years with never failing 
safetv and success by millions of moth
ers aiid children from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
aeidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives 
rèet, health and comfort to mother and 
child. Wo believe it the best and snre- 
est remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outsida 
(Wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
.n bottle. ___________

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and lnfirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
the circulation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and' is simply 
“Hanington’s Quinine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 60 
cenJt-S per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

’.Tetrachymagojon. DGVOLAS NOTES. irtrgraphit fUtvs.
A Lecture ox a Fantastic Subject full 

of Sound Precept, by the Rev. W.W. 
Lrewf.r, at Gibson.

Advertisement.
A choice lot of domestic Tinware, Kitchen 

Furnishing Goods, for sale very low at J. & J. 
O’Brien’s Tinshop, corner Queen and Carleton 
Streets. Globes and Gasburners of the most 
approved styles to be disposed of at “ Rock- 
Bottom ” prices, Messrs, a k J. O’Brien are
Îrepared to do all manner of Gas-fitting and 

’ipiug lor Gas, Water and Steam, at reason
able rates. Gas Pendants, Chandeliers, &c., 
at remarkably low prices at J. & J. O’Brien’s, 
Dec. 27.—tf.

ietal nutters.
Potatoes.

Mr R H Bnilley of St Mary’s will ebip to 
Boston from the F. B. R. station next Jffeek 
330 barrels of potatoes.

Bark.
The Shaw Bros’, bark extracting works at 

,Pok1ok are progressing rapidly. The lumber 
js hieing sawed by Messrs Hill A Berry and a 
great part of the machinery has already ar
rived including a monster eight ton fly
wheel. _________________
lea

This season’s ice harvest from .present ap
pearances will be of a very diflerent descrip
tion from last year. The ice is quite thin and 
of a very poor quality ; the only place where 
anything like a respectable article can be got 
ys at the mouth of the N'ishwaak.

A vast amount of speculation, the re-ult of 
he announcement of the l ev. gentlemau’s cu

rious subject, had been indulged in by every 
one within reach of the city newspapers, and 
as a consequence n very large audience as
sembled In Logan Hall, Gibson, Tuesday eve
ning, brimful of curiosity. I know of one 
individual at least (a school trustee of this 
city), who walked all the way across and fully 
aetkipated witnessing some exalted feat of 
mental gymnastics or scries of starting discio- ! 
sures, decidedly expecting “each particular , 
hair to stand nn-end” in fact, from the pro- ‘ 
fuse amount of oleo-ganderine with which his 
plumage was permeated, I am led to believe 
that he was prepared for such capillary erec. 
tion. A great many ingenious conjectures had 
been made as to tl e meaning of “Te—hym— 
—on”. A certain college graduate was of the 
opinion that it was the title of Keatchwhayo’s 
eldest daughter, or else the Russian version of 
the last attempt on the life of the Czar. One 
young man, secretary of an embryo literary 
society had pooh-poohed the whole thing. 
“Such vulgarity,” said the lecturer,“is the in- ; 
stinctive property of ignorance.”

Men can devote themselves to many differ
ent pursuits, but such must be at the expense 
of permanent progress, and the faculties so 
subdivided can not operate at the maximum 
of intensity. The wider the range of our | 
simultaneous activity, the narrower the work
ing scope of each. It was, he thought, to the 
want of concentration that most of the ill- 
success in life was attributable true con
centration, not the limiting of one’s self to 
the exercise of one "prominent faculty, but 
the combining of all the great powers of 
mind and will to a worthy object, one noble 
enough to justify the effort. As in the more 
commonplace affairs of life, in the higher 
aims of our being, he would say, “Adjust all 
power to the size and dignity of the 
object.”

The lecturer referred in glowing terms to 
he nobility of true labor. The worlds la
borers were the world’s noblemen genius itself 
was worthless without work and the only 
honorable place on this planet for chronic 
laziness was in a hospital or lunatic asylum.

To find our proper sphere and to move 
when established therein, and that early in 
life, was of the first importance. A man’s 
greatness is not the result of evolution, nor 
is be the weather-vane of circumstances,—a 
something to be moulded into shape from 
without. His natu.e and facility for legiti. 
mate action must be enlarged bv powers 
from within.

“The man who succeeds,” wrote Carlvle, 
“is the man of one idea, who works at that 
and sacrifices everything to that.”
The lecture abounded throughout with apt 
illustration and well-told narrative, and at 
its close the rev. gentleman was made the 
recipient of a genuine vote of thanks. I 
understand that Mr. B. is to discuss T—ma
g-on elsewhere, and on that account I 
refraiu from divulging its mistic meaning-

Ajax.
Antimony.

We have been shown several pieces of anti
mony from the Lake George district, by Ed
ward Jack, Esq., who has made experimental 
examinations of the ore and is especially well 
acquainted with the mireralogy of this region. 
The whole rock about the locality is intersected 
with snlphnte of antimony in veins of various 
thickness, which is very free from arsenic. 
Mr Jack thinks there is every reason to believe 
that were mining, crushing and smelting oper
ations carried on in a respectable way, by 
skilled workmen, backed by sufficient capital, 
that an excellent paying business could be 
maintained.

Since our reporter learned the above, we 
have received the following:

Twenty thousand shares of New Brunswick 
Antimony stock have recently been placed on 
the Boston market, and have already advanced 
from 6 3-8 to 14 1-2.

Not up to Time.—The inhabitants 
of this region feel somewhat “ huffed ”, ATT A A/V A C In | IVTTin consequence of the treatment they V 1 1 A VY A LU i 1V1JLO.
Have received at the hands of Professor 
Bailly of the University. He had prom
ised most faithfully to deliver a lecture 
here under the auspices of the I.O.G.T.
Thursday evening, and it had been so 
announced. A large number of people 
assembled only to find the lecturer ab
sent. I think I can explain this scan
dalous delinquency on the the part of 
this eminent scientist. Rumor has it 
that he was so exercised by a report that 
Prof. Proctor had discovered the nebulae 
to be only black flies in winter quarters 
waiting for next season’s salmon fishing, 
as to become completely and perma
nently prostrated.

Our Ottawa Letter.

(From our Special Correspondent.)

The Lumber Woods.
Mr Geo T Taylor who lias obtained a con

siderable local reputation for his pretty little 
sketches of New Brunswick scenery, has just 
completed for Mr Alex Gibson an oil painting 
$8x20 inches representing a scene in the lum
ber woods. A party of men with a span of 
horses, arc unloading the sled and handling 
the logs at the “brow.” The drawing of the 
.•Dimais might be improved, but as a whole 
the sketch is a very creditable piece of 
work. _________________
Curling.

A very closely contested (natch was played 
yesterday afternoon for the Rink Medal by 
rinks under the leadership of skips McLaugh- 
lan and Rutter. The first two games of the 
season for the medal were between rinks com
posed of Babbitt, J A Grieves, Neill, and 
Smith, (skip) ; andHazen, McPherson, J B 
Grieves, and Rutter,iskip), and were both 
won by the former. The victors then tried 
conclusions with a rink composed of Tweedy 
Mclnnis, Street, McLaugblun, (skip), and 
were defeated. The game yesterday has given 
the medal once more to skip Rutter. The ice 
was in good condition and good playing was 
made by nearly all handsT~^The accident 
which happened to Mr Street near thecloty of 
the game somewhat dampened the ardor o; 
.worthy knights, and some claim turned tin 
tide of battle, as very indifferent playing was 
made by the substitute on this occasion. The 
score is as follows:

Street, (Smith) Hazen,
Tweedie, McPherson,
Mclnuis, J. B. Grieves,
McLaugblan, skip—10 Rutter, skip—11
A game will be played between skips Rut

ter and Smith on Tuesday next.
A two rink'hiatch will take place on Tues

day or Wednesday next between single and 
married members of the club for 60 loaves of 
bread to be given to the poor.

An effort is being made to induce the Chat
ham curlers who visit St John this week to 
,oome to Fredericton.

STAR «KIEFS.

—Daring the jast three months Mr James 
Hodge has sold at his warerooms on Queen 
Street over 3000 barrels of Canadian flour. 
About one half of this amount wont to the 
lumber camps.

—There were 1304 players simultaneously 
engaged in a curling match which came off in 
Scotland recently.

—The members of the Wesleyan Literary 
Institute propose to discuss "which of the two 
)S the greatest incentive to moral action—the 
fear of punishment or the hope of reward.”

Our readers will now penieve that the 
great weather prophet of Canada is but a much 
vennot^ated humbug.

Enterprise.
Mr Scott of Pokiok who owns the large brick 

building on Regent St., opposite St Dunstan’s 
Hall, is to remodel and entirely fit up the same 
for a boarding house.

—We have said before that this office was 
away ahead of its time. This is eminently true 
concerning every individual about the Star. 
In last issue an imaginative typo announced 
that the Carnival would take place March 27, 
for Februrary 27.

Bersonal.
Hon Robert Young and Mrs Young are at 

the Barker House. We learn that the Sur
veyor General lias also arrived.

MARYSVILLE NOTES.

New Flour Mill.—The new Flour 
and Grist Mill, lately put up at this 
place, is now running day and night un
der the efficient supervision of Mr.Geo. 
Sharp. Since starting up a few weeks 
ago, some 2500 bushels of wheat alone 
have been ground. Six carloads of 
Ontario wheat, of the quality known as 
“Howland’s Choice,” have been import
ed by Mr. Gibson, ground, and sent to 
all parts of the Province. Last week 
John Gibson Jr., made a trial of the 
new flour along with some of the origi
nal “Howland” brand which is ground 
in Ontario, with very satisfactory re
sults.

The Saw Mill.—The Marysville 
Saw Mill is undergoing very extensive 
repairs. A large party of men are at 
work adjusting the foundations, etc, and 
a number are engaged in putting in new 
machinery-, which it is expected will give 
the mill an additional sawing capacity 
of several thousand feet per week.

Personal.—Mr. Alex. Gibson left 
Marysville for Ottawa, Tuesday, where 
he will remain for a week or more.

Mails.—Considerable talk has been 
aroused in this locality concerning your 
fearless exposure of the postal fraud 
at the Gibson Office. Considera
ble sympathy is manifested for Mr. G. 
over his insane attempt to excuse his 
culpable neglect. I am aware that it 
is not very manly to make a statement 
injurious to any individual, over a ficti
tious signature, (although I perceive Mr 
G. has even gone so far as to attack you 
Mr. Editor, for the opinions of your 
correspondents ) But I wish to state 
for the benefit of those who may have 
read Mr G.’s plausible excuse in the 
“ Telegraph,” that being a native of 
Marysville, I have often accompanied 
the mail carrier from the city thither, 
and I HAVE SEEN THE MAIL BAG HUNG 
OUTSIDE OF THE POST OFFICE DOOR AT
Gibson as many as four times ” ! !

Am-orite ?
Marysville, Feb., 20. ’80,

The opening of this, the 2nd Session 
of the 4th Parliament of the Dominion, 
(lid not differ in any remarkable degree 

I from the opening of last year. The day 
was unusually fine, and as a matter of 

I course the crowd of spectators without 
! was unusually large.

Tl^e Guards being drawn lip in front 
I of the main entrance, at 3 o’clock pre
cisely the well known cavalry escort ap
peared, preceding the dashing equip
age of His Excellency. The sleigh was 

' robed in the richest of furs, the four 
horses shone in their glittering gold 
mounted harness. They halt under 
the tower at the main entrance, the 
Guards present arms, the Band plays 
the National Anthem : His Excellency 
alights and proceeds to the Senate 
Chamber, (the Princess Louise had pre
ceded him some time before) Black 
Rod summons the“faithfbl Commons.”

1 When the Speech is delivered from the 
Senate throne His Excellency again ap
pears outside the main entrance and the 
the crowd surges from side to side 
though it is not very demonstrative; the 
Guards present, the Band plays, the 
Battery at Nepeau Point thunders its 
salute from brazen throats; then off go 
the impatient horseswith the sleigh and 
robes andgold and glitter;^ uniforms,

I cocked hats and helmets all follow and 
the Session of 1880 has begun,—let us 
hope tor the good of the country.

There is a very good assemblage of 
the members, and if one were to judge 
of the effects of the N. P. down in your 
section of the Dominion by the appear
ance of its M. P.’s he could not but 
draw the most favorable conclusions: 
Anglin, Costigau, Connell, Tilley, Grit 
and Tory alike look well : hence it is 
to be expected they will do well for
their---- Province. Sir John was nim-
ply“goldenly gorgeous” in hisAVindsor 
uniform of the Privy Council of Eng
land, but his spirits seem as bright as 
his uniform.

The Address has been passed, not 
! without some passages between the op
posing parties; but it was a pleasing 
spectacle to witness ihe common feel
ing of sympathy exhibited by both sides 
ot the House when tlie clause referring 
to “Aid for Ireland” came under con
sideration, aud while the chief mover 
(whoever be n.ay prove to’be) in the 
effort ot having the wail of those unfor
tunates, so feelingly worded by 
Denis Florence McCarthy, brought it 
before the people:

“We are starving, we are dying 
I In a laud we call our own.”

The charitable and well disposed 
manner in which the Parliament has 

' received the recommendation speaks 
volumes for Canadian public men.

[Since onr correspondent lias written 
his letl er $100,000 has been granted to 
the sufferers, but Mr. Anglin, in the most 

I ungrateful way, declared it was “too 
I little.”—Ed.] *

i Speaker Macphcrson of the Senate 
has unfortunately been unable to con
tinue his presidency over that body; a 
severe attack of bronchitis has pros
trated him, and while I write I learn 
that Senator Botsford has been appoint 
ed Speaker.,

The mishap to the Princess and Ilis 
Excellency and others on Saturday 
night evoked hearty and generous sym
pathy and regret among all classes here. 
The distance they were dragged was 
measured and found to be nearly 400 
yards. When we consider their being 
in a covered sleigh and dragged this 
distance their escape from very serious 
injury seems almost miraculous. There 
is always a cause for everything, and 
this accident may be traced to the fact 
that the coachman who has always 
driven His Excellency’s team, and who 
drove during Lord Dufferin’s time, was 
dismissed a few days ago aud a brand 
new “Hinglishman”, who probaoly 
never saw a snow-drift in his life before 
substituted in his stead. This new 

i coachman is also said to be too feeble to 
: control the team : at all events he 
knows by this time that there is some 

' difference between driving a brougham 
in London and a sleigh in Ottawa—the 
ice is slippery here.

[No doubt this Englisliman is a pro
tege of the Governor General’s grim 
Secretary.—Ed.]

Among the items charged in “Un- 
forseen Expenses’’ I note the sum of 
$16.45 paid O’Connor & Hogg for pro
fessional services in connection with Hie 
(Hazier & Tibbitts claim against New 
Brunswick. The “irrepressible Jim” 
is at it yet; one would almost have be
lieved that from the fewtimes the “once 
familiar name” appears in the journals 
ot the country, that James had given 
up the ghost and was suring for better 
terms in that region to which theolog
ians assign all such characters; but still 
he turns up, and true to his nature lie 
turns up with an “unsettled claim.” I 
will take a deep interest in this affair 
and let the Star light beam upon 
it.

Yours Truly,
Tom.

Ottawa, Feb. 16tl:, 1880.

Victoria Comty,
(Special to Star.)

Ottawa, Feb. 21,1880.
Mr. Costigau yesterday waited upon 

the Finance Minister, asking that Cus
toms duties be placed 011 all American 
teams coining into Victoria County, to 
haul gypsum. Si.' Leonard promised 
to look into the matter.

Berlin.

A despatch of the 16th inet., to the 
llalfax Herald, states that a Mrs Mur
ray, of New Glasgow, gave birth to 
five children on Sunday last. [The 
children have all since died.—Ed]

The people of Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
were making elaborate preparations for 
the execution of a couple of negro 
murderers on Thursday. Stands were 
erected, lo which an admission fee will 
he charged, and preparations are being 
made for a barbecue.

The boring of the St. Gothard tun
nel will probably be finished tu twelve 
days. The tunnel, which is now nearly 
completed, will be 14,920 metres in 
length. The longes tunnel in the 
world is Ihe Joseph IL, mining adit at 
Schemnitz. Hungary—16,838 metres, or 
about ten and a half miles.

The Hounded Czar,
(Special to Star.]

Feb. 20th. 1880.
Of late the Czar lias hardly ever left 

the Winter Palace at Moscow. When 
he goes abroad he isr surrounded by a 
large number of mounted officers 
who completely protect the persons 
of the inmates. Only diplomatists are 
allowed access to the palace, at the 
Chapel lie is under the especial charge 
of numerous detectives. The kitchen 
is investigated, and every dish before 
placed on the table is inspected. The 
Emperor docs not even Tenture to open 
his letters, documents steeped in poison 
being continually sent him.

FOREIGN.

London, Feb. 20.
Intelligence from St Petersburg states 

that simultaneous with the explosion in 
the winter palace on the 17ih. bombs 
were thrown in adjoining streets. A 
person was arrested who was seen 
leaving the winter palace just alter tin 
explosion.

The total killed by the explosion wa> 
ten.

The funeral of the soldiers killed took 
place to-day and was a ceremony of 
unusual solemnity.

ST. JOHN MARKETS. ,
(By our own Correspondent.)

Beef........................... $0 03 to $0 06
Pork........................... 0 064 “ 0 064
Mutton....................   0 05 “ 0 00
Lamb.............   0 05 “ 0 00
Butter, (firkin)...... 0 16 “ 0 18

“ (roll)........ .. 0 20 “ 0 00
Cheese...................   0 09 “ 0 11
Chickens.................... 0 30 “ 0 45
Partridge......... .......... 0 35 “ 0 40
Ducks......................... 0 40 “ 0 70
Geese.........................  0 45 “ 0 60
Tnrkeya....................... 0 11 “ 0 14
Lard......................  0 10 “ 0 12
Potatoes per bushel... 0 30 “ 0 50
Tallow, (rough)....... 0 03 “ 0 04

“ . (rendered),. 0 05 “ 0 06
Oats......................... 0 35 “ 0 40
Lambskins............... : 1 00 “ 1 50
Hay per ton ............. 10 00 “ 12 00
Hams & shonld’s (G). 0 07 “ 0 10

“ (smoked) 0 10 “ 0 12
“ (choice)...0 11 “ 0 13

Buckwheat, (rough)...1 65 80
Hides..................... ....0 074 “ 0 084
Yam.... .........,v0 60 “| | 0 60
«»*■———s———

ycto giPtotftfgemtmg.
thoma# Lucy,

—dealer in—

JQ J
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QUEEN STREET, - - FREDERICTON.

JflST RICIÎÏED
—from the— 

MANUFACTURER!

T TYEA'TY-F1 YE

Gases of Rubbers,
Embracing all the latest 

styles of

MEN’S, LADIES’, 
MISSES’ and

CHILDREN’S

Fy sale low by

THOMAS LUCY,
;<|eeen Street.

Fredericton, Feb. 21.1880.,.

C&IAHAI TEjt RAILWAY.
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

TENDERS are invited for furnishing 
the Rolling Stock required to be 

delivered on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, within the next four years, com
prising the delivery in each year of 
about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive Engines 
16. First-class Cars (a proportion be

ing sleepers). ' •'
20 Second-class Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Flat Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to be manufactured in 

the Dominion of Canada and delivered 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway, at 
Fort William, or in the Province of 
Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other 
information may be had on application 
at the office of the Engineer-iii-Chief, 
at Oltawa, on and after the 15lli‘day of 
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon of THURSDAY, 
the 1st day of JULY next.

Bv order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Dept, of Railways & Canals, ? feb 21-la 
Ottawa, 7thFebruary, 1880. j wtjueSO

ClllOIi PME Râlllïï.
TENDERS for a second 100 miles sec

tion West of Red River will be 
received by the undersigned until noon 

MONDAY, the 29th of March next.
The section will extend from the end 

of the 48th Contract—near the western 
boundary of Manitoba—to a point on 
the west side of the valley of Bird-tail 
Creek.

Tenders must be on the printed form, 
which, with all other information, may 
be had at the Pacific Railway Engineer’s 
Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg, on 
and after the first day of March next. 

By order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary. 
Dept, of Railways & Canals,} feb21 la 
Ottawa, UthFebrnary, I860) wtmr30

CZD

C/D

CZ3

D’MHIMIICWOE.
SEALED TENDERS

Addressed to s. chapleau,
Esq., Secretary of the Department 

of Publie Works, of Canada, will be re
newed at Ottawa, until SATURDAY 
8th day of February, 1880, for

9,000 Spruce Pickets,
to be delivered at the Maritime Peni
tentiary, Dorchester, N. B.

The tickets to be twenty feet (20ft.) 
in length and five (5) to seven (7) 
inches in diameter at the smallest part 
and must be perfectly straight and 
sonnd.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
or part of the Pickets. Parties tender
ing must state the price per hundred 
(100) or per thousand (1000) in their 
tender for the number they can supply, 
and the earliest date at which they can 
deliver them.

Tenders to be endorsed “Tenders for 
Pickets.”

The Department does riot bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order
W. MORGAN SMITH, 

St. John, N. B., Snp’t Gov’t Architect. 
Feb. 17th, 1880. feb 19

FElUFi SALE.
A LOT 132x40 feet, and House dnm- 

aged by fire; corner of Brunswick 
and Carleton Streets.

THOMAS JONES, 
Carleton Street. 

F’ton, Feb. 19, 1880—lm
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LAND FOR SALE
IN

YOB.K& STmSTJUy.

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 

near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Snn- 
burv County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Applv to

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—,|

CUBE THAT COUGH

WILLY’S

DRUG STOKE,
—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOWTX stock,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &c., &c., &c.

For Sale by

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist

Fredericton. N. B,

ASSESSORS’NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that I, Harris S. Estf.y, have been 
duly sworn into office as Principal 

Assessor of Rates and Taxes in the City 
of Fredericton, this day. ■ Any person 
liable to be Assessed in the said City, 
may, within Thirty Days after the pub
lication of this Notice, give to me, the 
said Principal Assessor, a statement in 
writing, under oath before tire Mayor, 
City Clerk, or the undersigned, of his 
or her property and income, according 
to the form provided in “ An Act to 
consolidate and amend the Law relat
ing to the levying, assessing, and col
lecting of Rates and Taxes in the City 
of Fredericton.” Forms can be had 
from the Mayor, City Clerk, or tl e 
undersigned,

Any person neglecting to make â 
statement to the Mayor, City Clerk, cr 
the Assessors, according to the aboi e 
advertisement, previous to the Asses:» 
ment Roll being made out, if dissatisfied 
with their Assessment, will be required 
to appeal to the Assessors by petition, 
in strict accordance to the instructions 
on the back of their Tax Notices.

All communications with reference 
to the above Notice, may be left at the 
City Treasurer’s office, addressed to the 
undersigned.

Dated this 5th day of February, t88o, 
HARRIS S. ESTF.Y, 

feb 7 Principal Assessor!-

3XT ottoe.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Bill will be introduced at the 

I ensuing session of the Local Legislature 
to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and 

1 Commonalty of the City of Frederic cn 
i to issue debentures to the amount of 
$2000.00 to meet deficiency in erection 

; of New City Hall, and also for a further 
1 sum of $3000.00 to meet outlay in con- 
, sequence of the destruction of the old 
I City Hall.
j Fredericton January 23, 1880.
] By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks. City Clerk.

NEW

UNT otice.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Bill will be introduced into the 

Local Legislature at the ensuing session 
providing for a separate representative 
tor the City of Fredericton in the House 
of Assembly, so that the city shall here- 

! after be represented by one member in 
the said House,and theCity and County 

j together by three members. m
I Fredericton, January 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks City Clerk.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill

will lie introduced ni I lie "ensuing 
session of the Local Legislature to re
move doubts and to empower the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Common
ality of the City of Fredericton, to 
impose Fees and Tolls on c< untry 
produce of every description, brought 
into the Queens Ward market, in The 
said City, for sale.

Fredericton, January 23rd, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CIIAS. W. BECKWITH,
I Jan. 27.—4wks. City Clerk.

dbterj)
EVERYTHINGjNEW AND

FIRST CLASS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming In!

The Highest JPrice paid 
for Country Prodace.

BURNS’

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article in the Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY'S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—6mos.

TENDERS FOR

NEW LEGISLATIVE BULK!

WANTED.

IOOO OR 3VCOH.E

BARRELS
CF GOOD

Rose,
Susies and 

Prolifics,
CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

EGBERT S. BA1LLEY,
Hailway Crossing,

St. Mahy’s,
Jau 9 1880.—6mos.

SEALED Tenders marked “Tenders 
for Legislative Building,” will be 

received at the Department of Public 
Works, Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, the fourth day of March next, at 
noon, for the erection of a Legislative 
Building at Fredericton, acceding to 
Plans and Specifications to be seen at 
said Department after Monday next. 
Tenders to give the actual signatures of 
two responsible persons willing to be
come sureties for the faithful pertorm- 
ancee of the contract.

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily to be accepted.

P. A. LANDRY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

Department of Public Works, )
February 4, 1880. J feb 5

RICHARDS5
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People's Bank, F’ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list <>f first class Insur

ance Company* '■epresented by John 
Richards, Fredercton, N. B.
Queen,........................................... Fire
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
Ætna,.............................................  do
Hartford,.................................... do
Imperial,......................................... do
Canada Fire and Marine,............. do
Northern,................ .......................do
National,........................................  do
Citizens,........................................... do
Queen,...............................................Dtfe
Ætna, of Hartford,.................... d'0
( itizens, of Montreal,....................do
Metropolitan Plate Class,..Plate Glass
Aceidivt I. C. of Canada.......Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,............. do
Odd FellowsB. A.,of Chicago.......Life
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Represents a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

IS* Fire Risks from $100 to $50,000 
Oct. 25, 1879-

TO LET,
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

THE subscriber will let for a 
lUlSL year or term of years, a nicely 

finished and situated Store 22x55 feet, 
at Gibson,^formerly occupied as ji 
grocery staW by W. It. Logan. The 
lessee will have a fine first proof cel
lar of the same size as the store. En
quire of

P. A. LOGAN, 
Gibson, Feb. 12—tf
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NEW STORE !

Is
o

BOTTOM PRICES,

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

BOOTS SHOE STORE,

Sha, Item's New Buildiug.

The subscriber has just Imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
..........FOR SPRING AND..........

SUMMER WEAR
From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

HATS,
OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, Imviug puvcliused be

fore the

National ^Policy came 
into operation.

The stock has been mostly manufactured 

texpressly for me; the balance has been selec 

ud by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY
Sharkey’s New Building, yueen Street 

S3T Next to the Barker House. 
Fredericton, May 3,1ST!).—tf.

JUST RISING FROM
THE ASHES!

OWEN SHARKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where lie will he glad to meet all Ills 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will be kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

iftss ms, j8L ito &ig <njg mi m 9
CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR

STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and boys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Paper, <fcc

All Imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff and will lie sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

Howe’er it be it seems to me 
Whatever my rivals say 
I can man 11 fact arc the "equal 
Of the Dtucon't One-Hone Shay.

Carriage « Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND PUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED.

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can he made 
hv calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

GEO. P.
R O WE LL 

& CO.
JVeuospaper Advertising B rati

For Ten Cent»: One Hundred 
Page Pamphlet trill, Lists o 
.Fmspapers and Advertising 
Hates.

For Ten Dollars : Four Lines 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty -Veirs- 
papers.

10
Spruce St.

N. ¥.

mav29tt

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

MU PRIZE AT 
EÈS EXHIBITION,
In 1878.

BROOMS
AND WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

Alt Orders Promptly Filled 
g Satisfaction Guaranteed.

reed"&Treed,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

sept 16

TOYSÏ TOYS!
AVERY LARGE STOCK o< Christ

mas Goods being shown at
LEMOHTS Variety tore

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.

fpiHIS new Institution occupies n beautiful A site ou the banks ol the St. Jonn. Its 
position unites nil the benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise at <1 amusement; nothing is 
neglected to promote the liealili at d well-being 
of the pupils. The course of studv comprise, 
English, French, Composition. Geography, 
History, Arithmetic. Book-Keeping. Zoology* 
Botany. Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain . nd Kanev Needlework.

TERMS:
Board and tuition, per year, - $fiO.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Di awing. ----- 9.
Washing. ----- 6.
Fancy work. ... - 3.
The train running from Grand Fullsto Little 

Fulls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given lo‘;lie French course, which 
is confided to the special : are of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27.1879.—w A t-w 1 year

ClasGtoart an» îLampe.
Arriving this day from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Tuhle Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &c., at

LEMONT’S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
Durîng many years of business in the 

City of Fredericton having established 
an enviable reputation among our 
felloes and with tin public apprecia
tion, we wish to cull the attciilimt of 
tlic people of York and adjaeei.t conn- 
lies to our stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
of flic latest and every description._ 
ty Painting, Ttlimiting, Repairing, 

etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

C00PEP & FINDER
Oct. i8lh, 1879.—1 vr

CHEAP SALE
AT

New Brunswick Railway
TI3VCE TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
FaMougor Traîna

LEAVE. A. M-
Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10.25 
Caribou. 8.15
EUmutidston, 5.30

AltltlVE. P. M.
Gibson. 4.00
Woodstock, .1.35 
Caribou, 5.00
Edmniidsloii, 7.40

T. IlOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13tli, 1879. jly 29

TO SELL OÏ?LEASE

F)R a term ol years the subscribers 
New House, situate on the corner 
cbi. Joint and Charlotte Streets.

A. LIMERICK. 
F’ton, Feb 10, [880.—ti march.

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. Brilish and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOUf 
Fredericton, Oct. 14tli. 1879.—If.

ijememfs;

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, C3 Styles and Sizes 

of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very tine and large collection of Bo

hemian, German and English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
Christmas Cards in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at.

LEMONT’S Variety Stoke. 
Dec. 2.

CARBOLINE
At GEO. H. DAVIS’

Drug Store.

fill 111 111.

At GEO. H. DAVIS’

Drug Store.

HAVANA CIGARS,
Jtfeerschaam 

and. (Briar Pipes., 

At GEO. H. DAVIS,

Drug Store.

Ey Prescriptions accur
ately compounded at-

GEO. H. DAVIS’

Dru<; Store,

Cor Queen and Hegent Sts. 

F’ton, Jan. 27, 1330.

PETROLEUM.
McMurray & Burkhardt,

PHOTOGRA PHERS !

WE BF.G TO

£L UL "t Î n
TILE “STAR

♦ V*

The trade and consumers against the 
use of any

Are now fully 
prepared tor 

making

Photographs

of all kinds dur- 
I ing the Holiday 
Season, and] 
wish to re
mind all that 
they have now

Call and I

jan. 6.

6ftJdnm.1
' made in all

kinds of
ri

On hand, 
large stock of 
Frames, in

1 VELVET, ROSEWOOD 
AND GILT.

| ni 1 sizes, and 
(Frames made to 
iorejer at^the 
lowest price.

ROCK, OR

DEPARTMENT,

Corner Queen & Regent Sts

THE Job Fixtixo lmu-artment ol 
t he Star is now replete with I he 

cvrv latest styles of Job Type, and the 
work is executed under tlic superin- 
lendenceof a thorough and experienced 
workman.

JflERIAA TILE Fltl*'TMAG.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HEADS.
MEMORANDUMS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 
SHIPPING CARDS.

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

COAL
OILS

Branded witli a STAR, unless our name 
in lull appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parlies for the infringement of our

Trade Marik

Silver Star’

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each poektigc,)

And shall pro»cenlc to the full ex lento 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil lor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation of our 
trade-mark.

RICHARDS’
RAILW1T TO ABB!

ext Door above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

Througli Ti.ols.ot0
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Givat Linesuf Railway ; also 
to "any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
Represents;—
Intercolonial, St John and Maine East 

ern, Maine Cdntrul, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hoosao 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central Great Western,
and numerous other first-class Ronds. 
I’ickcts to over five thousand different 
points West.

Always oil the counter for free 
distribution", Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

CANDIED
Orange, Lemon and 
Citron Peel at

DAVIS & DIBBLESS.

Hiram EMETS
Of all Kinds at

DA VIS<6 DIBBT.EE’S, 
Ol’P. City^Uall.

Due. 9.

DHL G GISTS' PRIJFTIJVG.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS.
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS,

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK LABELS 

And LA BELS of every description.

THE A T RIVAL PH IJV TIJ% G

PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin cans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil. we guarantee the same for 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

RAIL WAV PRIA'TIJYG.

TIME TABLES.
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS, 
c TARIFF RATES

HOTEL PRIJVTIJVG,

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOISS,

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
T.ILLS OF FARE of all kinbs.

ASK FOR

<< SILVER STAR.”

BALL PRIA TIJVG,

CARDS AND INVITATIONS, 
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Take no other? and see that our nan c 
is on each package. You will then 
have an oil that in every respect is equi 1 
to the best high test American.

J.L.ENGJ-EHART1C0

Producers,[Refiners & Shipper.

PE1R0LIA, - ONTARIO

SNOW SHOVELS,&C.
Just Received from Boston:

1 pr TvOZ. Snow Shovels;
_Lt_) \J 30 doz. pairs T and Strap 

Hinges;
10 M Carriage Bolts;
2 Cases Wood Screws;

10 doz. A tiger Bills;
For Sale by

jan 31 JAMES S. NEILL.

KMMS C1TMM REIT!
WITHOUT exception the best treatment 

in use for all diseases of the Throat and 
Head. Bjst of testimonials giv.-n if required. 

Price $-’.oo a package. Sold on y by
LEMONT & SONS’ 

General Agents for Canada.
Feb. 3, t88a

Every other description of

PRINTING
Executed in the neatest and latest 
styles.

CANADA.

ieo gpeclmexxe and "XT’«.rioty.

McM B AV A B R HABDT

fmiiitnrr ! ^limite !
JACKSON ADAMS, "

F URNIT URE W aŒlFROOJ1S, PU ST BELOW 
COUNTY COU^itT BOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Wore for sale at seasonable prices., 
A choice lot of Wall Pocket-Backs, etc., suitable fur Berlin and Needle work.

-ON HAND AND FOU SALEÎ-

Slipper Backs, Toi*et Cases, Towel and Hat Backs, 5 o’clocktables, Camp (hairs, Li-mtrcqi__ ________  _
Shelves, Jardiniere Stands, l lower Stands, etc.

Lamtrequin Brackets, Book

Made in Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which lor style and finish cimmiol be surpnsssed 

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, eic., etc., in Pine. Asli or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
anv in the trade. ISP All kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28, 1879.—ly.
JACKSON ADAMS,

Fredericton. N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance of llie laws of health, ami the system a Me and persistent use ofSeolt’*’ 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with ll>iio|ihof>pliite# of Lime and Node
will neentnjiii.-li this result. This |>rc|uirnlii:ii ha> all Hie urines id lliese iw„ nio-t valuable 
speeilies, in a form perfectly palatable, ai d iiei eptnhle to die most delieate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified sununr'iit that Kcotfs Eninlulon is being used with better results 
and endorsed ami ureseribeil lie more physii-iiiux for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it. sueli as Chronic t oughs. Broneliilis, Scrofula, Anaemia. Genera! Debility and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than anv other remedy known to medical seienee. The rapid
ity with which patients Improve on this food mcdieiiie diet is truly marvellous.

See What Phyicians and the People Sr y About It.
Messts. Scott & Bowne: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emis sion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypoph< sprites during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofuluus and consumptive cases, palatable and
efficacious. C. C. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. Scon & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within ihe last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed very extensively Sk vis Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil wi h HvroPH-sprites and 
found it a most x’aluable prépara ion, «v-pc-Jaily in ui-eases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the last two months I l ave fairly tried Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and I candidly declare that it is ihe finest preparation of the kind 
that has ever been brought to my notice ; in afiections of ine lungs ana other wasting disease», we can consider 
it our most reliable agent; in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December loth, 1878. Yours truly, J. SIMONAUL>, M. IX, New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Hcwxe Gentlemen,—In September, 1S77, my health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble; tvu cr lvis care I gut some relief jiom lain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter 1 began -o a. e blood and rapidly grew worse. In May last I was taken wvh a violent 
bleeding which brought me it 1 > i.e-. and my life was despaired of for many weeks; violent symptom-, appeared, 
night and morning coughs, ni^;* u:s ami shoit breath, and a return of :he spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped ihe bleeding ar.ci il.er . .*.«.... Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; and I used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. 1 lost all hope of :i «• :.. .l wa*. an object of pity to all my friends. I^tst September I purchased a 
bottle of your Emulsion and . was ail taken I was better. 1 afterwards Lv.vghi a dozen bottles, with the
following results: Coughs subs- i«0, mght sweats slopped, appetite returned, pains in spine disappeared, strength 
returning, am: niy weight mere: ,-eü from nti to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have taken no other medicine 
since commencing with your I vulsi. x-encl shall continue its use until I am perfectly well. I frequently meet 
some friend on the street who asks, “What cured you?" and I answer, “Sv.ti' Lmi i.sion of Con Liver Oil, 
etc. ’ 1 have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 nponths, and he is getting better. I gave him a bottle
and he bought two mere, -hen got a dozen, and says it is food and meuicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is impro ing now wont erfui.y. My recovery is exciting ihe surprise of many people, and 
shall ao all 1 can to make known your va.uahle medicine.

January 2oih, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 25th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time l was so prostrated that no ore 

who saw' me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing on my stomach antr 
was literally starving. I commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that would 
stay on my stomach; I continued i;s use, gradually increasing the dose; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recover.

1 am gratefully yours, . ,, ^
For sale by all Druggists @ 41.00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
Ott.25,1 year. JVcu> Fork and Bellville, Ont.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR.

J. BULLOCK.
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

Sole Agent

For New Brunswick, for llio nl>ove 
Oils, which lie keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

Ii prepared to Supply the Trade- 

Inly l— Dittos.

IMPORTER OF

English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,
Ely sin 11 Naps, Scotcli Tweeds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons, Serges,

Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,
Superfine Btoadcloths, Cassitncrs,

Doeskins, Oxford and llarvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEN AND BOY’S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coals,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Fell Hats, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WHOGESAIaE ATJX3 HETAIL.

T. Gr> O’COIMNOR. r
Next below Barker House Hotel*

N’rndcriclon. November, 10, 1878.—tf

CIGAR.- I'lOtiACUU R.H. RA1NSF0RD,
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. H. DAVIS’,
mavl7—tf Cor. Quern uml ltegent Strc,.

LAND FOE SALE
IN

7CB,K & Sim3TJE.7.
FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 

FA RMS anil LOTS ol LAND in and 
near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 

Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sim- 
bury County, comprising u large qinm- 
litv of Intervale. Applv to

U AI NS FOR b & BLACK. 
Carlcton St., Fredericton. 

Fredeiicton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

qilELI STEET. FREDERICTON,

—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

— FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

TEAS, of the chticest brands.
SUGAR, MEAL.

FLOUR, POTATOES,
FISH, OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. 
HP* Country Produce laken iu cx" 

change for goods.
Oct 21, 1879.- lv

57


